
1887 Majosly that this appeal should be dismib’sod and iho judgmoiU
The of High Court afBnncd.

Mahakani Appeal dismissed.
C F B U E D W A N

K e k h h a  Solicilor f o r  the appollant; Mr. T. L. Wihon.
K a m i h i  „  ^
Disi. C. B.
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ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Be/ofe Mr. Juslica Treveli/nn. 
jggy SgPRAMANYAN BETTY v, IIUKRY PKOO MUG. *

F6hruaryU . 2 ,̂-{(Ctlco— CusU — AilornDy'B lien— Lien— Altachm j ercdiior— Fuiui in Cowi'i— .

atlaclied,

A sum o£ money hail boon paid into Coiii'L as ailmittoilJy duo to Iho 
p la in t i f f  in a  ocrtnin suit; tho plain till not liiiving nati.sliud in lull liis at- 
tnrnoy’s taxed bill o£ costs, tlio atloniny applied Cov payment out oC the 
fuud in Court, rroviouely to this npplioiiliou liio Cund luid boai; attached 
by a third pavty. E M  that the attornoy was ontitkd to ouCurce his lion aw 
against tho attaching ovcditof for all coals inoun-od up to tho dato of 
attftohaient; that the attaching oroditor was then ontithid to bo siatislicd 
\)efoiD the attorney coiikl claim payinont out o£ tho baluuco in Court oC 
any sum roinainitig due to him on aocouut of his coals.

T his was an application by Babu Nobia Ohund Bural, attorney 
for the plaintiff ia the aboye suit, on iiolicG to tlio gomaBtah of 
the ])laititiff, and to Messrs, Booby and RuLtor, attorneys for oiio 
Lubbah, for an order directing the payment out to him of a 
sum of Rs. ajOSt-G (being tho balance due to him on account of 
taxed costs) from a sum of Es. 2,291-10-6 standing (o the credit 
of the above suit in the hands of tho Accouatant-Geueral o£_ 
the Court,

The taxed costs above referred to had beou costa decrued in 
favor of the ))laiutiff in tho aiSovo suit., whicli was one on au account 
stated, and iir which the defendant had admitted a sum of 
Ks, 2,29I-10-G to bo due to the plaintiff and had paid that 
amount into Court. Tho defendant in the above suit had mado 
no payment on account of the sum decreed against liina, and in
asmuch as the plaintiff himsolf was living out of the jurisdic
tion in Madras, tlio plaintiff’s attornoy (having only received a 

Suit No, 893 of 1883,



part paymeut from the plaintiff oa account of liis cosls) made 188T
the present application to obtain payment of the balance due Sopbamany"
to him.

The application 'was opposed by one Lubbah, who had on tho 18th 
June, 1886, attached the sums standing to the credit of the above 
mentioned suit in execution of an allocatur for certain costs in
curred by Lubbah in opposing a claim made in the suit of Setty 
V. Setty, suit No. 465 of 1SS5 (the plaintiff in that case being
also the plaintiff in the above mentioned case), to certain goods,
the property of Lubbah, which had been attached in suit No, 465 
of 1885 by the plaintiff as being .the goods of the defendant in 
that suit. '

Mr. Stolcoe for Babu Nobin Chund Bural.

Mr. Bonnerjee for the attaching creditor,

Mr. Stolcoe.—The attorney has a lion on the fuad in Court for 
his costs; he is entitled to actively enforce that lien to the extent 
of his costs of the particular suit under which the fund arises:
2 DaiiieH’s Chancery Practice (6th ed.), 1975 to 1986 ; see also 
Zloyd V. Mason (1); Hamer v. Qiles (2) ; Nawab Nazim of 
Bengal v. Hemlall Seal (3).

Mr. Bonnerjee.—The attorney has no further lien after tho 
fund has practically ceased to be the fund in question, i.e., after 
attachment. The money has not been acquired through the 
diligence of the attorney. I rely on Hough v. Edioards (4).

Tre v e ly a n , J.—The question is whether the attorney has a 
lien ill priority to the attaching creditor for costs incurred subse
quent to the attachment.

It is admitted by Mr. Bonnerjee that the attorney is entitled 
to a lien for any costs incurred prior to the attachment. There 
is apparently no authority on the point. It seems lo me to be 
Avrong to decide that tiie attorney can go 011 holding this fund 
subject to a lien for his costs subsequently incun'cd. It seems 
to me what is attached is the right of the judgmout-debtor at

(1) 4 Hare, 132.
(2) L, E., 11 Gh. D., 912 (947,)
(8) 10 B. L. E,., m .
(4) 26 L. J. B.'jcli., 54 ; 2 Jur. N. S., 811.
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1887 the time of the attachment, that is, the money subject to the 
S U P R A M A N Y - Hen for costs then incurred. Babu Nobin Chund Bural will be 
AN Setty entitled to be paid the amouat duo to him for costs up to 

Huiin-r the 18th June, 1886, the date of (he attachment. Then Mr. 
Bounerjee’s clieut will be entitled to any balance that may 
remain as far as Ms claim extends ; any furthor balance, if any, 
to Babu Nobia Ohund Bural iu satisfaction of his claim for 
costs. Costs of both parties to be paid out of the fund iu the 
first instance.

Attorney for the applicant: Baboo Nohin Chwncl Bwral. 

Attorneys for Lubbah : Messrs. Beeby and RuUer.

T. A. P.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir W. Comer Petheram, Etiight, Chief Jusliee, and Ur. Justice
Cunningham.

1887 PAT DASI (Plaintiff) v .  SHAHUP CHAND MALA and anothee (Dki-end- 
7. ANTS).'*

Decree, Evidence of saiiBfaction of—Adjustment of deoree without certifijing— 
Givil Procedure Code, 1882, s. 258— Pronf of pivjment of derrea othenoise 
than by cevtifioate—Fraudulent exeeution of deoree after adjustment.

Where a deoree has been satisfied out of Court, and the payment has not 
been recorded in aocordanoe with s, 268 of tho Civil Prooedura Code, i t , ia 
nevertheless open to the q̂ uondam, judgmsnt-debtor, when suing to hare a sale 
mads by the quondam decree-holdor after satisfaction o f tho deoveo sot 
aside, to prove the payment of the decretal money otlierwise than by a 
certificate under that section.

This was a suit for confirmation of possession o f  certain pro
perty and for a declaration that an auction sale of the said 
property might be set aside as invalid.

It appeared that one Shib Prosad Pal had obtained a docrco 
against the present plaintiff, Pat Dasi, for arrears of rent of a 
certain under-tonure, and that Pat Dasi had satisfiod this docroo

* Appeal from Appellate Decreo No. 1272 of 1880, iigiiinst tho duoroo of 
R. Towers, Esq., Judge of Midnapore, dated the 9 th of April, 1886, revers
ing the decree of Baboo Kevati Ohura Banerjeo, ManaiJi of Ooutai, dated 
the 6th of Maj', 1885,


